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Democratic State Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR '

HIESTER CLYMER,
Of llfikt county.

Democratic District Ticket.

FOU

Col JOHN D. HU2s'T, of Foreel.

Democratic County Ticket.

FOU ASSOCIATE JUDOES.

JACOB WILllKLM.of Graham.
fcAilUEL CLYlHi, of Lawronco.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

1IEXRY STONE, of Clearfield.

FOR ArniTOU,
JOUN A. L. FLEGAL, of Cosben.

juoyulikls insulting the
intnl.

The loyalists of the present day '

seem to sustain the same relation to
tfio government, that their fathers did
during tho Revolution and tho Ad-

ministration of George Washington.
They are as violent!' and openly
posed to our present system of gov-

ernment to-da- as their fathers were
i:i the days of the Republic,
when British gold out-weigh- their
patriotism. For a practical illustra-
tion of what wo hero assert, we need
only refer to tho open insults offered

suite Thil-- 1

Xo'list contrast.
Cowan,

liutially insulted in this country as
tho President was, last week, at the
latier place. Tho indignity was bo

a
o, niiM, n.o....xiouiiiuu newspapers

reused to publish tho proceedings.r
We elsewhere publish the speech made
ly tho President at Cleveland, to-

g ther with the insults offered to him,
in order to show our readers how the
";"ivo ppeech" party treat tho "gov-
ernment." The Democrats have had
lour year's experience of the bercto-f- c

re boasted "free speech" and "free
rrepg" party. Xot only wcro they
imprisoned and their property de-

stroyed for exercising these Ameri-
can privileges, large number
were murdered by these canting hyp-

ocrites. But, all this,
little did wo suppose that tho wrath
of an Abolition mob would so soon

upon "the best government
world ever saw," that, too, in
city liko Cleveland, where everybody.
is educated in tho school of "free
speech a ireo press." For the

than

the
tho cry Gen.

the Disunion rabble.

He Jinoirs.
Tho Democrats, the war,

always believed and made
too that Jo. and E. M.

Stanton wcro real authors of tho
crimes committed during its

progress, while Mr. Lincoln
"second fiddle." .That these

two men fienda in human shape
were tho cause of tho of,
thousands of our soldiers, in the!
frison nens country, now,

i. j..i. m. ...,

Airs. Kurratt. Stan-- .

his in Or- -

Ifi'lMU. U'ifli In,. fl,n n,.t.n. C...hi. w,,, iu airviiwio Ul
terrible that

payings of Democrats, and the state
Mr. Blair, aro not tho

point: Con- -

gressional have
ports pointing the
tame direction, historian is
compelled page his

warfare it is of aggrcssivo
ttcter-- the sure of settling1''

in f.
o v.vs. i ii

ttibtqitm.

Ttu ttaJicai ttton.
A conglomeration of tltini n tho

Kliopq ir li female mul flip mnlo,
Lim........it i.l white uum-uns- .

4
, com nosed. oli

Unionists" and ".Northern
Loyalists " met in Philadelphia

.
lust

week, snd exhibited, upon tho circus

plan, for four days, to the ot all

ilm inoilern cow-bov- B and tho Con- -

. fraternity.
w

Thero
.i ,n iiiv rvl 1.1,..was mo utusi, v wium o .v.,
. .... .111.1.1 .h A I'Hl IAH T II

. ... ... i i., - -nuj wiv v Miv

j Red River ohstnictioniet,
T ...!,. . I ,!. ira- - 4 lenna- -

manLcd-lattcr- y exterminator, l

more Bcourccr, Beai eher of ladies' un-- I

. . . . i. .... .i ..n.i
! ,T . 7 "

bounty to tho negroes Schcnck; there

was the Fredericksburg butcher,
election

holder Rurnside; there was the white

wench (gay and fentivo cuss) of her

8ex Mias Anna Dickinton; there was;

tho negro-buc- k Fred Douglass;
with a lot of less noted nig-jger- s,

and a number of white-cravatte- d

fellows in male attire. These consti
the performers. It opened

and closed to tho disgust of all ex-

cept tho Forney tho ring
master Stevens.

It needs but an incidental compar-ijso- n

between the men who met from

all sections at Philadelphia, on the
14th of August, and the late conspira-

tors, to enable the reader to form
'proper conclusions. Compare

Dix, Custer and Stcadman, as a

jfew of thoso present, and Generals

brant, fcnerman ana j. nomas
not present who endorsed the Con-

vention, with above named, and
the contrast is so striking that thc
most ignorant is compelled to de-

nounce the Novf Orleans robber and

(hundreds of eminent statesmen, with

Tilton, Anna Dickinson, and the ne-

gro Douglass, and their admixture of.

rrnnipra nitft men nnrt hnw frlnrlno
0 " "

. , .,.,a ti.iineiii nAiin.nn n n .nnA Iluu wl luul,"J "" "v- - "v
C0IUCB- -

r
Itcvctoplng.

Montgomery Blair, Posmaster Gen-

eral Mr. Lincoln, is stumping
tho New England States, and a por-

tion of this State, for tho Democracy.
Having been one of tho most active

of tho late A. L.'s Cabinet,
ho enabled to detail strange facts.
IIo occupied a prominent place in the
real encmy'b at Washington,
during the war, and is now vigorously
engaged in firing hot 6hot and shell
into the citadel treason occupied by
Steven's, Sumner & and their
and white allies. Mr. Blair in being
ably supported on tho same lino in the
West by his brother, Gen. Frank P.
Blair, who was A. special friend
in tho field during tho war. Frank is

just now dealing more effectivo blows

himself ; and with tho com-

bined hosts of tho "old Union-savers,- "

will soon compel the cohorts of trea-
son and Disunion to surrender the
Government into tho hands of the

race.

Jso Dodging. The bell-weth- of
tho Disunion part3--

, Thud. Stevens, in

.a public speech at Bedford, last week,
said tho "NEGRO IS ISSUE.
GERMANS, IRISHMEN AND .A F- -

HI CANS WERE ALL EQUAL. SO
thy,: . I T T VP. t wit t. maty

. . .

to the President and his at hia band of 'pirator. Tho civil

r,ie.!ph!a and Cleveland, Bti11 presents 0 greater
,onjComparo Doolittle, and theirrersoa was ever so onenlv and

but a

notwithstanding

be
visited the

and a

and

Uilintion-hnrnin-

of

proof of what wo say, let any one read1 for the salvation of tho Union,
the President's speech in another did in his "march from Chat-umn- ,

and then reflect upon treat- - tanooga to tho sea," while Montgom-incn- t

he is receiving at hands of. is as successful in tho East ns

during
often the

charge, Holt
the

nany
only

played

direct death
bravo

oftho there
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nai
riot in city.
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very

to adorn emry

tho
only
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JHE PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

Excitcmrnt--Tli- o Crowd,

I'l.f VKI.AM'i Ulllit, Sept. 1.

After making Homo preliminary re- -

'.',l:'c ,rrot,r.ntr from the citir.ens

,"UUI"her0 " ,,Ut, the President said i V

. . ,, ,,

Vxnvt if ;he l llioni therefore could not u tin-

fuu-- r ihouph ih ConMitui..n Au
t,"L

. -.
"n.il t.'.' nfVT.'n..

.!,'!
olfii -e Tkrunt. or. uii'lrr liprirxt, l

of j( ,.,,, ,,, thu, thc in,iiVi,,i who or.
' , . . -

.
t i1... t "I. ir I I run t Wua f ll lilt III IIUil'l. Ul

nmi nrivii i ruin iiim'i.
.a ifnori i Hill' fiia- - uu ihki i ii

y i t the ynnwy. i j,inc.i '""

....... I t.. ih..r mn untie who com-- 1".', .:. .

l'l'iiu "vi-r- iiniDriii.i.tici.i. n, uiu..i. j ;

lor muio t fi.it Uud ruk- ou hiph ami tlrnls in rilit.
ti.ec... v.-.-, i.niitnuuHiri.v u. .. or l'rovi- -

.. ... r...ii. Iili. ilirnlliurr I rllSlMu. rOll- -are
trollii.L' nil those who exclaim "uiiU.rtuimlt!.
"llull.v I'oryou," from thc rrowil.

I wii going to say, my eouuliy-nu-n- , a (hort

linni I was Si'li'clnl anl pluuccl upon thc
ticket. There won a pl.Hfonu jiroeliiiuicd and
adopted. Nrftwithsliiiulmgtlicsuljdidiicd unng of
hiiulinps and trnduwrs, 1 hi.ve ili'littrf!eil all my
duties and fulfilled all u.y pltdjn'S, and 1 say here,

if my prcuecewjir had lived tho viuls
of wrulh have lecn pDured out upou bun.
Cries of "Never." ".Three cheers for tuo

gross of the United States."
1 came here as 1 was Dasunz aione, auu naic

been culled upon for the purposo of exchanging
views and if wo could, who was wrong.
Cries of "It's u."J That was hit object in ap-

pearing bclore you and 1 wunt to suy
1 have lived aii'oiij; the American people, and

have represented theui 1.1 sonic public capacity for
the lust twenty-fiv- e yer; and where is the man
orwoiuun whocuu plu.v his linger upon one single
act ol nunc deviating from one pledge of mine, or
in violation of the constitution ot tho country.
Cheers. Who can come and place his linger ou

one pledge I ever vioiutcd, or ono principle i ever
proved liilso to. A voise "Uo about New

Another voice Jeff. Puvia; hang
Wli don't you hang him?" Cries

'Give us tho opportunity." you not pot the
court? lluve vou not tlie Attorney ticneral ? A

voice Who is your has refuK.-- maiUS. O D01I0V0

upon tie Cheers. I not the Speeches will moro towards
Jpstii-c- , 1 am noi mo anor- -

ner. ft'hrers.l I am not the-jur- I will tell j

you what I did do. 1 called upon your Congress
is trying to break up the Uovcinnient. Cries

of "You be d d." and cheers, mingled with hisses
(picat confusion. A Uon't get mad,

Andy." Well, I will toll you is mad : "Whom
the Hods wih to destroy they first make mad."
Did your Cuiigress order any them to be tried ?

"Three cheers for Congress." Then, fellow
wo might as well alluy our passions and per-

mit reason to resume her empire and prevail.
In presenting the few tlmt I designed

to male, my Intention was to address myself to
your common sense your judgment and your bet-

ter feeliug; not to tho passion aud malignancy of
your hearts. Chccrs.J This was my in
presenting myself on this occasion, and to a.--k you
now you do, and at tho same time to hid you good-
bye, lu this assembly here tho
has been made "traitor," traitor." .My country-
men, will you hear mc ? Shouts of "Yes." And
will you hear me for my cause and for the Consti-
tution of my country?" Applause I want to
know when or where, or under hut circumstances,
Andrew not as Chief Executive, but in
auy oupacity ever deserted any principle or vio-

lated the Constitution of his rouutrv. dies of
"Never."

Y'ou pretend now to have great respect and sym-
pathy for the poor fellow li ft an arm on
the battle-fiel- Cries of "Is this dignified ?" I
understand you. You may talk about the
of tjjc I'resiilent. Cries of "How was it about his
speech on thc 22d of February?" 1 have
you in the battles of this country, I can tell
you, furtbennoro, who have to these
brave men whoeb.4 tlir bloo. . Van .p.MUt.4
in It, and now the have to work it out.
Cheers. It is time that the greut mass of the

people should understand what you design. And
what did Ueueral Lutler say? Hisses. What
did Ocuer.il limut say? And what docs General
say about Geucral Butler? Laughter cheers.
What docs General rjherinau suy? (A voice
"What docs General Sheridan saj?"J General
Shcri.lun says that ho is lor the Government
Sheriilun fought for. "Uully," renewed cries
of "New Orleans" and confusion.) I care tiot for
dignity. There is a portion of your countrymen

will always respect their fcllow-cititcn- s when
they are entitled to respect, and there is a portion
of them have no respect for themselves and

have no for others. Cries of
"Traitor." I wish I could see tlmt man. 1 would
bet you now if tho light fell on your face,
cowardice and treachery would be .tn in it. 8bow
yourself. Come out hero where I can. sie you.
(Shouts of Laughter. 1 stand now where I stood
when thc rebellion commenced. Who has sacri-
ficed n. ore than I ? Who has run greater rifks ?

But thc domineering and tyrannical party
in Congress bus undertaken to poison the of
the politic against me.

Tim President continued further In strain,
dwelling particularly upou the nature of the freed-men'- s

Luieau bill.

t'5 General Geary, tho disunion
candidate for Governor, was a member
of tho League's "Southern Loyalist
Convention." lie and Fred Douglass
the negro inarched in tho cumo pro-
cession. Ho has evidently changed
his in refereneeto tho timo when

equality is to be settled," and
has determined to show that is in
favor of it now.

We presume that none tho Radi-
cal iliMiniohists will noio den3,
tliey exhibition in our streets, that
thi-yur- in favor of negro equality !

jNot even the most hhameless of them
011,1 un3" I"'Kt attempt to make polit- -

capital by endeavoring to ignore
that doctrine. I ho matter was clear- -

"an at ct.mplishod fact" in Phila- -

Age.

tcTVVe wero positive when wo left
the Democratic in 01,

cause we it is in sympathy with
ttho Disunionists, Thad. Stevens, Sum- -

& Co. As parties now stand,
...: I. . c... ... .. I .
" iui ten onues iiKKing lor reeogni- -

lion,) the Democrats and conservativo

organization, tho,, . , .
o simply stand now where wo stood

during the wnr- -r the c7to-w- ith
.n An mnn I ninn nr roni.ni . J..VIUV l VI Lftlll IM Ulvll J A fl - I

incdoix Globe.

. u.u.u mS, ,,, y i.ia.r. iAl JJUUIKUM,." 'ih.S IS y mlu,eJ t(J pnK.ticc. ln ,,e Bumo
of I heir associates in tho Cabinet, 'certainly a left-hande- d compliment to' procession in which wero the mem- -

but unable to control them,Btates thatthe "Dutch and Irish." Yet wo pro-- j bers the Union League, tho citi- -

with a number of northern traitors'sume the pop-gu- members of Thud's' ,8cnrt and tho few "Southern
who remained

.

behind the scrcen.theyWy will continue to deny that the'11!''8" theutlter P';'1. '
Wero t lie duel inst gators of the war. "Necro 1S tho " in vnis campain. 'marched side by side with white, men
and tho real authors of tho unheard-of- , But he must bo obeyed. ' That thero is any reason whatever
crimes practiced during its progress. why theso colored delegates should
lie rays that Holt ia thc most cold- -

3Ie's 1)one It II h now goncruI1y not bo in the very company they bap-bloode- d

villain that ever walked the
u,,(lerst00(1 tllilt Thad. Stevens has, pily found themselves, we not pro-eart-

That ho suborned witnesses
lK," wl,at ho ndviscd tl,rco 1 ta ' bllt k t 11,0

in order to ban2 an innocent to 1,0 in 3, thrown bis con- -
,1,Hl"Kll' ',own. everywhere, tlmt

woman, . ... negro equality iiinong the Radicals is
He charges

ton, and bloodhounds New
,.,.,,1

tbo late The

ment of
evidence but

committees mado
plainly in

while the
of

char-- 1

anvissuo which

tuted
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IUS"lIon. II. Pendleton,

. .

object

dignity

consequently

f.nnili.ttitn v. v; p,..;,i.. .L!becauso as believed it sympathised
.w. 1 ,VA. A. lt.E?l4VIIV VII kHU' Willi tho Disunionist and wc are just

.

ticket with Gen. McClellan, has l,ccnM 1)08i,ive now in cavinf?
nominated Democrats and, Union v durin-- r tho war. bi.
ccr.scrvativcs for Congress

of Ohio.
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iwwun wiui mo Bamo mei. jcounty, Pa., passed through Corry republicans are tho Uni.m men, tho
Wo rather like Mr. Blair's etylo of recently, on his way to Boston to find)Uuion party tho Republicans ns an

rJ
art,

tnougn

wo

IVriMoif Johnnn'$ .tyrrcrW .

After nil hi ihottcomii', Prosi
dont Johnson i icully worlli ft vi hloj
rriMinent of Kneed Democrat,
- r-- II ,
It n cat tiro ol nil ins,min rives in in nuiusioii to i resi

'opl.oMl.at ho denouncoslhe north-- .

Abolitioni. in Congress, and nil '

who them, us traitor. lie
noV n,,neo matter .1 all, but

Wnlk ri"ht up to tho issuo without j

. . ". .
fl

- Bnc.i. at ()0 Del- -

nu - nico banquet in thiH city, ho said :

..IIf w;i rfiiifin mul T tniink lind tlmt I havo liin
'.,.,, it ,,,, 1VC id

. . i'. 'hii .
i

. i . ... 1. ... . lucl tn
..jl ; .. " munntri ana iniw I
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alter
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w,,at
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i,.n, now ( i,.,t tlie eiioiiiii-mi- l llie I mun in
the North. (!d being willing, ni'd Willi your help,

infoiU fo pyhi uf lite uuuie irtin ""
for.

Tho Tribune says, "Wo will not re-

ply to these atrocious calumnies." Of
course you won't. You are not ac-

customed to this stylo of fighting. If
you and your party wero vigorously
assailed on all sides by an aggressive
system of warfare, you would lie beat-
en in this Statu in November by 100,-00-

It is only the weakness and
cownrdieo of Democrats that gives
you stro igth. In tho osition now as-

sumed of equalizing with negroes you
have made tho vilest and
most villainous monsters the world
ever saw, and it only needs an expo-

sure of the horrible and disgusting
objects j'ou have in view to reduce
the present "Union Republi-
can part'" to dimensions of tho Old
John pai 13

made up of a few sickl white men,
diseased mulattoes aud uneasy old

. , , T I . I , 1.

,1. .,, ; v 4hu t:ij' y -

than any or all others combined. Day
Book.

President Johnson's Progress.
As Mr. Johnson moves westwaidly,

bis speeches increase in vigor and de
termination. At ono or two places
the Mongrels have, in a low and vul
gar spirit, thrown out taunts and in-

sults, and tho effect has been to rouse
the sleeping lion in Ano3s nature. He
tells them that ho shall not stand
upon dignity when attackedl but give
back all they can send. At Cleveland,
ho denounced the Mongrels as "blood
suckers and cormorants," who sta3-c-

d

at" homo from tho war and speculated
while brave men fought. Jle also in
formed them that his purposo was
fixed, and that "neither tho powers of
hell nor old lhad. Stevens and all his
gang," could turn him from it. This
is rough, plain language, such as ap-

peals to the strongest feelings of the
people, for thero is nothing bo popular
with tho masses as right down de-

termined "pluck." It is very evident
tliut if tli Monpjrelo don't want, tO

hear tho truth, they better let Andy
alone.

No Pledge. Gear3- - mado a speech
at Huntingdon on tho 25th ult, in
which ho used tho following language:

"I have been asked whether I would turn traitor
like Andrew Johnson, because I was a Democrat.
1 rill matt no pttilge, as pledges uiuko no differ-
ence."

That is to say, Geary, tho "Demo-
crat, without prefix or affix," as he
styled himself in his Maguirc letter,
will turn traitor to tho 'Republican"
party if it profits him todo so. Should
tho Democracy get into power, Geary
expects to hang on to its skirts Hence
be "will make no pledges." It' that
is satisf'aetoiy to "Republicans," we
have no right to complain. Bedford
Gazette.

Effects ok Piiiladf.ldiiia Radicali-
sm. A, correspondent of tho Rich-
mond Examiner writes from Baltimore
a follows :

The recent conduct of the radical officials upon
tho visit of the President to Philadelphia is at this
time receiving its just reward in tho positive refu-
sal of Southern merchants to go there fur supplies.
An instan.-- wns furnished of this bud, by
th return to II. .11 injure of a number of merchants
of Sou' Si Carolina, representing a capital of one
hundred thou.-uui- dollars, who had intended to
purelu sc there, but were deterred from doing so
hy the disgraceful and dastardly action of the mu-
nicipal authorities, when the city was honored bv
the presence of the Chief Magistrate. This threw
quite a large share of cash into our merchants'
bands, ami it is to be hoped they will improve such
aim similar circumstances.

ISrFred. Douglass is stopping with
Anna Dickinson, on Locust street,
above Seventeenth. It appears that
tho conduct of gentlo Anna, in salut
ing the burly negro in going from or
returning to her house, has excited a
great deal of scandal, and tho resi-
dents in thiitneighborliood, so intenso
is tho excitement, watch regularly for
his going forth and return, in order to
witness tho dove-lik- e operation.
Every ono to their taste, as tho old
woman said, &c. Sunday Mercury.

What's in a Name? Not long
ago, a Virginia farmer having lost his
wile, but wishing to keep her always
in memor3', called his cstato "Glen-maiy.- "

JShortly afterwards, a neigh-
bor met with a similar atlliction and
determined also to name his farm af-
ter thc dear departed. Imagine tho
popular astonishment when it was
formally christened "Glen bet sj !''

"Straws Show." Lieut. W. Hays
Gricr, a gallant soldier of the Into
war, has withdrawn from tho editor
ship oftho Columbia Spy, becnuso ho
could not support Negro Suffrage.
Lieut. Grior fought bravely for thc
Union and believes in it.

Aitointmf.nt. Colonel John Han- -

cock, Major Gen. Hancock's brother,

r.. rm 1. t. j;. .... r n iC J U U A 1 LI l? 1 U LI 1,11 II I Ml l'lOI. 1 T t'afir.Tl.1
!ylvanitv

hnvl omoiif Iftr Ir'ftW.
ptihlii.hiliU ! ft biter from

Henry Ward Heci-hrr- , in vvhi-- ihnl
renowned len.b r of the bust of Aim

f , ll . tt ,

itoticcal.o
dent Johnson Mr. Brother's letter
mid a ,f ho hnd iji- -t awoke from a

tMig h if t return- -

jinto ..Lily after a period' of intense
lunacy. lence, dodoes notseo things
donrlv. Men nnnear tohim liko tiee
walking hut tho letter inspires the

. ... ......I mm f it AbolitionIU'H5 null, linn iiim-ui.h-

ll iuic niHV vet xit clothed and in bin
. . .... i , .. ... i

t IIIIIKi
.i I ... I I I ,.l ..II !.. .1..nu nasi iiuu u iiihj u h n. iu- -

i)yir,outh (Jlinreh and 111 tho .Mon-rr- e

I'll 111 . 1110 1 1 UtUHC roars and raves

nuimi. in.i u nnumiu ui uujv
jfludllig as JollOWS

"Mr. Uecelii r tins achieved B sudden and wide
popularity. 1" tho conception of every blackleg,
duelist, negro-kille- r and rowdy, frmn the St. John
to thc Kio Gninde, be has all at once ceased to

a bigot, a disunion..-!- , uud becuii.e an en-

lightened patriot and (li.t, His praise" arc
fro. ly mingled with the bin phi mi. s of tho Hook
uud tho ribaldry of I ho .S'liioeiy Merrttri. There
is not in all (ho bind one who consideis 'i.ijrgcrp
very well in their place,' but that place under the
feet of the whites, who does not thank him for hii
letter. The Thugs of New Orleans are by this
time enjoying it, and Gen. I'orrc.-- t wguld gladly
preside at a meeting culled expressly to ratify it."

Mr. Beechor, perhaps, begins to re-

alize into what an awful gulf his prin-
ciples, if logical carried out, would
plunge our countiy, nnd though the
basest and most mercenaiy ma3 sa3-g-

o

on, in hopes of political reward or
plunder, he starts back from the pros-
pect before him whh affright. And
well be may. Would to heaven that
some power would tear the veil from
tho ev'es ot many others, and cause
them to halt in their mad career, bc- -

foro it is too late.

The corn crop of Pennslvania, this
3'car is estimated at 30,000,000 bushels.

Stat,
In Karlhaus townthip, ou the l?th day of Au

gust, 1SCC, Mrs. I.UCIXDA SAXKEY, aged 46

years, 8 months and 4 days.

if Cent re county pnpers please copy.

At Whitmore, Pa., on the 31st of August, 1880,
of consumption, after a lingering illness, Mrs.
ALMA GROOM, wife of Allium A. Gkoou, aged
2.1 years, 4 months and 14 days.
O'er the cold, silent grave we may weep, broken- -

uearteu,
Where similiters the corse of the loved and departed,
And the tear wipe away that fond tucui'ry bath

started :

But we weep and we sigh, oh, how vain I

The loved one that slccpeth shall awaken, no, never !

While the sunbeams ahull dunce upon Time's roll-
ing river J

Y'et Alma lives sleepless for ever and ever,
Away up in the slurry domain.

Then our hearts let us warm with the sweet conso-
lation,

That rejoicing in Heaven aahitos tho translation
Of her spirit, which causes our great la. m utation,

And rebukcth our gibf, which is vain.
With tearful eyes, how wewould long to caress her,
t hilc tuo angels al.ove are singing to bless bcr;
But who would m all her to earth to distress her,

With its anguish of nu end of pain ! W,

5Uu? 3.dwti.$crafnf$.

A.MII.V I I Ol It for sale at
II. W. ISMIYH A CO'S.

IjMK.T UL'.U.ITY 4)1 ylll;l.l kept
lor sale bT It. W. SMITH A CO.

N Iho fund for the improvement of thc naviga
tion of Clearfield Creek at Spruce Island, will be
held at thc store of James Forrest, on Tuesday,
September IS, ISfiCt, at 2 o'clock p. m., forthe pur-
pose of appointing a committee to supcrinlend the

...t. l.Vll.-.- ' Vi . 1,n.,m. .nii.i,i-- i rMi.i-,oi- ,

C.L"HO-A- ll persons are hereby warucil
harborine or trusting n.T wife Latima

as she has left my bed and board without any just
cause, and 1 will puv no debts id her rol.tr.H'l.ng

Sept 12, isr,o.-;i- u' ELIJAH 111 HXS.

Farm for Sale.
r'nilK undersigned oflers his farm at Private
X Sale upon reasonable terms. The farm is sit-

uated on Potts' Run, in Knox township, about one
mile east of l'ruit Hill Church, and

Ion tains 11C .terts,
About 1(1 of which is cleared, having thereon erect-
ed a SAW MILL, DWELLING lliUSK and
RANK HA UN, with a large APPLE ORCHARD.
Tho unimproved portion is WELL TIMBERED.
Any further information can Ite obtained by calling
upon tho premises, or by letter addressed to thc
subscriber at New Millport, Clem field county, Pa.

Sept. 12, '4i0-.1- t p.l. JAMES J. JACKSON.

AND CITIZENS,
Look lo your Interests !

r-- i i ao . r LCUHL,
I'hlllpKiMirg, Centre county, l'enn'a,

' MAN UFACTl'n FU OF

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
"YlTOt'LD respectfully inform hii friends and

IT the public generally, that he has epened
EAH9K SALE-ROOM- S in tha borough of

Pa., f.,r the manufacture and sale of
Morca and "1 ill and Micet Iron Hare, of

very description, manufactured from lbs bed
material, and

Sold at the Lowest Cash Prices.
More hunts desiing to purchase will find it to
their advantage to examine mj stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

irr-A-ll orders for SPOUTING and OTHER
W0KK will be attended to on tha SH0UTK X

N0TICK. . sei,l2 tf .

'
A OMINil'f'AlOH'S NOTk K: Notice

is hereby given that Letters or Adinlnis.
tiaiion have this day been granted to the under-
signed, on the Estate of Nioodemus Sollidsy,
dee'd., late of Brady township, Clearfield county,
Pcnn'a. All person, knowing themselves in-
debted to laid are requested to make im
mediate payment and those having claiu.i
against (he same, will present thorn duly authen-
ticated for aclllciuent.

Jl'LIfP A. TERPE,
MICHAEL SHAFFER,

Sept. 12, lPf.fl.-B- t- Adininislrators.

Attention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OP BOUNTY

SOLDI I RS uv lMU-'4!'2-'- 4i'l arc
entitle! to an I NCR EASED Hol N TY.

1 no undersigned is prepared to collect all nirh
Bounties, as well as the increased pay to Soldiers'
Widows. All inquiries and communications an-

swered promptly. Dichg. receipted for. Pott
Office address, Curwcnsvillc, Pa.

sep.'.-t- f JoSlAH EVANS.

1AIITHIM. All personsnre hereby cautioned
W against purchasing or in nnv wov inldline
with two hay Ma-c- s and Gears and '

longi to roc, and m left with h'm on luen, mblectri
!
my order. JOHN WITHEKOW. ,

has been appointed and entered upon.nowin the of Truman
one Wagon,

his duties ns collectfr of internal lev-- ' township, cle.rf,cid county, .s i K i -

Accidents lAccidenh
North American Transit Insurance

Irlm ll Cffrt, 1.1 8, 4th n., TLU,

Tllllfl
L.i.'cr

rOn i
I'viVlf

'EX,

hVELTY

.NEW

Ctinl'tri'i-i- t a Miich .in,- " Hit

'J' enW AocUent ll.nurmir Coni,
ennsv lranla.

Annual Polities Issusil aiainst all An,
at exceedingly low rates. Insurance tDsrJ
any stun iro.u f.iuu to IIO.OUO. No ni.du J

u Ination retired. Compensation given
week in ra.e o( Injury. 1

This company has paid many losses, priJ JHi
nvi saiisiaciori.y, aim its otlicers and Ditn

are widely and favorably known throuehou

CiTU Km Louis L. Houpt, President.
Henry C. lirown, SoorelarT.
.lames M. Conrad, Treasurer.!
h. b. heeler, General Agent.

Dirkctors Lewis Houpt, Law Gen'J l
Agent I'enn a Kailroad Co.: Matthew U.iird
ul M. W. balutvin 4 Co, Pbilad'a feamu.l
I'aliucr, Canlmr Commercial ISal. Bank, Pb I I

iichard Wood, firm Wood, Marsh A liny
iSo. liK Market l, l'l.il'a ; James M. Coil
lirm Conrad A Walton, 6 .'.I Market st, Phils
J. r.. luiigslcy, Continental Hotel,
II. G. 2ol A Dock ft,
Gcorgo liurtin, tiriu Martin, Toy & Co, No
Cnostnutst, Pl.il'a, hooch Lowk, la e GclJ
Sup t Pa. Ita.lroad ; G. C. rrancircjp, (Ji:
Aguitt 1 ecu a rtuilroad Compuuy.

Policies letucd and information furnished!
JOHN L. CUilLE. Agent.

sepo-t- f ClejlI.eM. )l

18GG Mill.AlM.I.rillA
WALL I'.Vi'EUa. 18(

NEW FALL STYLES f
HOWELL & BOURKE,

Manufacturers of

Paper Hangings and Window Shac'l

Cor. rounu A. Jiurkei du., j ciiaucipuii.
N. B. Always in store, a largo stock of LIN

and Oil. SH ADhS. sep -

COU.NTY In

j uiutler of the estate of Titus II. Bailey, latl
bloom townkhip, Clearfield oounty, deceased,
the Orphans' Court of Clearfield county, respw
the appraisement of real estate appraised and
out to the widow, under tho acts ol Asscn.hiv,.
Sixteen acres and forty-fiv- e perches of lanj, J
praised at U2, tho Court made the folios

order, June 17, 166: Ktport fif appraisers t

and cunfirmed m. si'., aud unloss exceptions t

filed on or bttoro tho first day of September t

the same will bo confirmed absolute. Py thc.J
sep5-- 3t I. G. BARGE It, Chrk

T INEN' I'L'STr EKS Pelling off at oost sj

J ...pii-l- J. v. KH ATZhl'.f

large toT:k of Kcady-t- ,CL4)1I1I(;A off cheap st
sei5-lt- n J. I. KRATZER'S.

T71JI.L il'ITS, Coat, Pants and Vest,

L mixed jCssiimer, for Irl3. Light Cassit
ants and ists to match, all wool aud well mi.

lor fl. Over-all- s selling at $1 ; at
(.ep5-ln- i J. P. KIIATZER'S.

T)I.ACK DHi:Si COATS Castiiacr li
jV) ness Coats Black doe skin cassimer Paiitr-
heavy corded silk Vests at

KPi.rlm J. r. KRATZER'S.
IIYS' C'l.O'l III N(J A full line ol li.1B Coats, Jackets, Pants and Vests at

sepS-lo- i J. f. KKAIfcK'S.

Orphans' Court Sale.
VIRTIE of an order of the Orphans' Cot IBYof Clearfield county, there will be exposed j

PLDL1C SALE, at the Court House in Cliardil
On Katurday, Kcptcuiber IHGG,

At 2 o'clock, the following dcscrilted Real EaL J

situate in Bradford township, Clearfield cue
Pa., and late thepropcrtvof llenry Corwell,d
Beginning at a red oak, thence north 2i dep. j

east, hy Ann Jlcllenulian survey, 2j6 perchef ti

t.ost j thence bv Francis Johnson and Wiilri
McPbcrson surveys, west 813 perches, to a lwil
at the river; thence down the river, 768 peal-s- j

ui me p.ncc ui (tegiuuuig.

Containing 4 IG .frrr.,
Having about FORTY ACHES CLEARED Lst:
one largo DWELLING HoLE and BAIt.Nul
necessary outbuildings ejected thereon, and ai,J
having a 1I.VI ORCHARD on the premises.

Excepting aud reserving 23 acres sold by Uarl
Crowrll to James Dixon.

.TT-Thi- s sale made subject to the pavmenli
balance of original purchase monevs.

Cash. JOHN CR0WELL
Aug. 2u, isi,f,-- 4t . Atlministrats.

IN TUE COI RT OF COMJIu''N Picas of ('! nrficld countv. Pa.
In the matter of the Incorporation of the "flermi:

r.vangetu ai 1. nun-ru- Mdcin Congregation i;

Itnidy township, t learfield countv, Pa."
Now, June "litb, A. D. iMifi, on nj.jtlirntion t

sain v nun in grain a ci.arter ol incorporation, ii

orilcreti t.y tne sunt eourt, that tlie writingorsj
plication lor incorporation he tiled in tbc office.
the Prnthonntnry, and thai notice of theapphnl
uon oc puniiMicii in ai lensr one newspaper ;iriMt
in the cut-.ty- , for at least three weeks, anu tlt
no sutlinont reason lie shown to thc eoutrary, lirl
same will t.e giiinted. liv the Court.
Aiiir. 2'.', V.n-:- it. D. F. I.T7.WEILEU. Proth y.

Public Vendue.
rilHE subscrilK-r- , having determined to rrnior.1

JL o inc western portion ot tlio Mate, will ear
his personal pmncrty at hublic sale, at hii rrsi

lib-ne- in I. uwrenee township, on Katurila, SfM
temtirr is, i,t, consisting ol

1 set cane bottom Chairs,
1 Dining Table and 1 Kide Table,
1 Book Case and Bonks,
Bedsteads and Bedding,
1 Cupboard and Sink. 1 Parlor FloV,
1 new No. 9 Waverly Cook Stove,
Half-barre- l Pure Cider Vinegar,
i v un , iresn in .nine last,
1 new Sleigh and Buffalo Robe,

A full assortment of household and kitchen furn-
iture, and a gnat variety of ulhcr articles.

X-- f Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M, wh

the terms and conditions will be made known.
S, M. WOODS.

AC'KM'S VAMl-:- TfiePie- -1000,, Sundav Book, just rublulfJ,
containing accurate description! and explina-tion- s

ol the n anners and ruslom of the tilri
nations of antiqu ty, their strange and cunosi
rites, traditions, ceremonies, Implements ofwsr-fir-

their modes of worship i explanatinai of

many portions of the Old aud New Teslaatais.
nova j'a.-pn-i, WVI lllllll IU IUt I II lHUir,
hg.iiiit M...I . a.:l. .. c . t. . ..in.iriBj

' '"f, f.in'uic .u iiit , nu '(
places mentioned in the Bible and ancient

description of the hirds, animals, plinti,
Ac; ly Roskht Sraaa. Illustrated by nearly
40.1 engravings. It is arranged for Spfcial
Readings on EVERY SABBATH of the y'.
Energetic men will fine this aa excellent chine
to make meney, ai the character of the work to

luch that ministers of tha Gospel, colporteat
and canvassers will be free to recommend it Far
termi, e., which are very liberal, addreii

CHARLES S. GUEENK A Co,
Publishers, 413 Chestnut street,

Aug. 89 41 Philadelphia. Ta.

Grape Vines for Sale.
VLL lbs leading Tarietiei of frsi

Concord, I year old, 23 cents, or 120 rr 1'
Concord, 2 yean old, 60 cents, or $10 psr l1
Ribecca, I year old, 50 ceuU ; test while grape,
lona, 1 year old, $1 SO j beat ambor grape,

AnT othrr Tarietiea below Knnsrt rrirel.
Orders solicited as looa ai convenient, and Bilsd
in rotation, ty A. M. HILLS.

ClcarflclJ, Ta.. Angust 22. lSeC-i- f.
N. B, Vinci ready for removal bT tha 15th

j of October,
A I . . . r . .

S. Jill n siuiiib arsiu Tlllfl IV! M
-- me.. jst ouu Addr.,

V..u li'i,JiD 1Jidd",ord- - M- -
l

FOIOi:K CUTTF.H8 at
JIL.RRELL k BIQLETt'S.
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